
TOWNr AND COUNTRY.
WE are again enjoying Pleasant, spring-like

weather.
Anaryno—the season for pruning fruit and

shade trees and grape 'vines,

THE blue birde have made their appear-
ance—rather too early.

Comixef---Flittingtime of year. We pity
tTe movers

=

TA United States Assessor publishes an
important noticeconcerning the annual taxes,
etc., imposed by the excise law. •

Looß oat for bogus fifty cents postage cur-
rency. They are getting to be almost as
plenty as the genuine article.

CONSUMERS of gas who do not payfli:eir bills
to-morrow (10th inst.) willfindtherndelves in
darkness, as the flow of gas will'be Stopped.

I=l
Ttonnuns.—A daring robbery was committed

at Shippefisburg, nightbefore last. Theware-
house safe of H. 'Ruby & Co;,* WAS blown
open, and about $225 taken" therefrom.

HAYING 'A GOOD TrIKE GENERALLY—OUT re-
turned soldiers. Go itwhile you're. lithome,
boys, for when you get haelccto :camp you
can't.

SUICIDE:—Andrew Hart, a citizen, of Lan_
caster, committed suicide at Mrs. Jordan's,
in North"street•this city, yesterday nyrning,
by taking laudanum. When foundshe was
dead, in bed.

=CM

TERRAPrI4a.—A fine, fresh lot of Terrapins
just arrived from Baltimore, and be
served up this evening at Snively's restaurant
Tinder the Jones House. Epicures attend. 3t

ATTENTION, UNION VOTERS. OF THE FOURTH
WARD.—Youare requested to meet at the pub-
lic house of)Wro. HUghes, on Canal street, on
Saturday evening at seven o'clock, for,t4e pur-
pose of nominating camlidates for eitioMeers.

RECAPTURED.—One of the rebel officers who
,

escaped from the ears. between Harrisburg
and Baltimore, while en route from trAduaston's
Island to'Point Lookout, a week or two since,
was arrested near Harper's Ferry on Tuesday,
and sent to the Old Capitol.

I=l

YE'STERDIY we noticed the fact that an in-
dividual hadheen "spotted"'as anaccomplice
in theroblwy of nr.,Lazarus, at the pepcit.
Liter in Vie afternoon offiee 'Campbell ar-

restedhim in,Middletown. He gave his name
SitPob, portion of. the missing

goodswere found on him, and he was brought
to this city for a heitring. Being -,a soldier,
and it is said a desertei from the Twentieth
Pennsylvania cavalry, Davis was handed over
to the military authorities.

I=l

Tssr•.B CHZ.r,DREN AT I BIRTR.---Whe West-
morelandRepublican says; "We' learn that a
few weeks ago, Mrs. Trimble, wife of James
Trimble, ,of Indiana county, .formerly Of Li-
gonier Valley, in this county, gave birth to

-three female children, the combinedweight of
-.which was twenty-one.pounds. They are do-
ling well, and are all unusually healthy. As
dhe mother was formerly a resident of this
vounty, Westmoreland will claim the credit
cif this increase in the human family."

SUDDEN DATIL—Mr. Theodore J. Burnett,
proprietor of the hatstore ths dopes House,
died yesterday afternoon, after au illness of
butalba- hours. He was at his store in the
morning, in the apparentenjoyment of health.
Mr. B. was one of our most respectable cit-
izens, and his lath will be deeply la-
mented by a large elrele of friends: Iris re-
mains were taken to bitiz, TALl:master county,
this afternoon, and will to interred there to-
morrow.

BOUNTIES FOR RECRUITS IN TEES 184iiiizo.
Y. V.—We have just been informed by Major
Stover, commanding the 184th regiment, P.
V., that he has been authorized to insure all
Cie Government bounties to recruits for lits regi-
ment, the 184th, and that he has also made ar-

:augments to secure the highest local 33mm-
-tie,' paid in the State. We make this state-
ment jajustice. to Major Stover, asefforts wpm
attempted to interfere with hisrecrukting by

asserting 0%4 volunteers for his reginient
would notree ,`iire the Government bounties.
It is now settled, tbM recruits for the .184th
will be treated as a 1 others. No marqould
fight under a braver offLler than IsAjOr Stover.

SANFORD',S OPER& House.--A- glorim billis
provided for this .evening, and it is expected
that the Military Cadets from West Chester
will be present; also, the Governor, as Mr. S.

has invited them to visit the, performance—-
consequently a selectprogramme isanto4Lced,
which will-be minstrelsy, burlesque circus,
acts orhorsemanship, Ravels' ,pantomime; &c.
We would advise all who intend patroirrwing
.Sanford's this evening;to be on litnd tiar/Y
tosecure seats, as the house is nsaally frill
with the extra inducements.. •'

P. S.—Since the above was putin typei we_-
have been informed by Mr. Sanford thia.79-
t,rs' Cadets. will positively be at the Ppera
House to-night, in a body. We advise everybody to go very`early. The Ce4eta. 'Will b 6
there At ei o'clock. ,

Forry-rxriVavmce liraq,4--Thottipersons
who have reached the ageofforty-five since
the last draft should at once go before a mag-
istrate and make oath to that fact, and have
their names stricken ,from the, enrollment
bookS. This course wacild Save inconvenience
to themselves and the draft officers.

TgE 'WILMS cenrizii, fife:l4l%e initary in-
titute . .ie're at one

o'clock to-day, and drilled before the Legisla-
tare at a later hour. They numbered eighty-
two, rank:and -Ede, and made a very imposing
appearance. Their fine evolutions when on

drill are highly spoken of by all who were
pfesent. ;.t

GEN. FRANZ SIGEL, says the Chambersburg
Repository, passed through Martinsburg on
Monday last, onhis liaito assume command
of the Department of West Virginia, and was
greetedwith artillery salutes as became the
occasion. The loyal people throughout the
country seem to rejoice that the gallant Sigel
is again placed in a command worthy of his
deserts.

Tams °ABS.—Yesterday we published an
item concerning a. numlaer,of fine passenger
cars just built for the use of the Pennsylvania
railroad company. We since lestiked that
they were built, in this_ city,,(instead of Al-
toona,) under the direction of Mr: Hildrup,
Superintendent of the car shops, and, were
sent to Altoona to receive the "finishing

• . •

A YOUNG lady once hinted.to, a. gentleman
that her thimble was worn out, and aske.d
what reward her industry merited. He
her in answer a thimble beautifully engraved
as follows:

I send this thimble
For fingers nimble,

..."Wkich I hope will fit when you try it;
It willlast you long
If it's halfas str.ong

As the hint you gave me to buy it.
=I

LAZY BOYS. —A lazy boy makes a lazy man,
justas sure asa crooked twig makes a crooked
tree. Who ever yet saw a boy grow up in
idleness that did not make a shiftless -vaga-
bond when he became a than, unless he had
afortune left him to keep up appearances ?

The.great,mass of .4,ieves,: paupertapoil crim-
inals *that fill our penitentiaries andalms-
houses have come up to ifat they are by be-
ing brought up in idle!neSs. Those who con-
stitute the business portion of the celinmuni-
ty, those who make our great and :usefulredn'
were trained up in. their boyhood to,be indus
trious.

San A.CCMENT. —The Indiana (Pa.) True
American, of Thiriday, says: On yeste'rday
morning a .most terrible affair occurred in
Rayne township. Mrs. Margaret:Thompson,-
aged about 79 sears, who has been residing
with JameS Vanhorn, of said township, for
some'iiiiii-,Wad'ili;Coiered lying in the fire of
her room,shockingly burned and dead. Mr.

Val:thorn, as was his,custom afteryising, made
a fire in her room and went out to attgpd to
his steel. His wife entered the room, with
breakfast for Miss Thompson, who ;try
frail, Wken Shaidisctriehkiii-iiergying with 'her
head in the fire shockingly burned. She bad
her arms grossed uponher Wiest,Andappgared
to have fallen forward in the position she Was
found. It is supposed from her position that
shehad fallen dead, when approaching the

IrrroaxmoN GtvEN.-,-4any of :our readers
desiielo know the price list of airily clothing.
We give below the prices of the more import-
ent articles of -"

Uniform lag
Forage cap..

$1:65 ' "$1 2,7
. 50 Flannel drawers

Cap cover 15 Knit dmwors BM
Private's unirrrn Coat 730 Stockings,
Privaters unit' jack's. 4 25 Bootees, sewed2 OA
Private's trowsers.... 2 50 Bootees, pegged. 148
Flannel all Olt coat, Great coats.... ..... 760

1ined.......3 12 .Btankete, woolen 8 25
Knit jacket........... 2 55 Blankets, rubber. 2 48
Flannel shirts....... 1 63

In examining the above -list of prices, we
are convinced that Uncle Sam keeps the
cheapest cliatbing emporium in the Union.
Selecting from the above the highest-Priced
articles, and we find that the "soldier gent"
can equip himself for a Sunday's stroll at thi3'
wonde#illy,sall .s141101:;44PA5: A soldier
is allowed $42 worth of clothing in a year,
which, as'n general:thing, is amply sufficient.
We have known cases in whichthe soldier did
not use more than one-half of his quota.

WYERS' au-Alas.—The West Chester Record
publishes the following very handsome com-
pliment to the "Wyers' Cadets" and their in-
structor, Major Eckendorflrfrora'MajOr Gen-
eral Pleasonton. Thecompliment is the more
valuable for king well deserved:

Pplunizr*lit; Feb. 10, 1861
To William F. Wyers, Esq., lirincipal 'of the

West Chester Academy and Military In,sti-
We, West Chester, Pa.
DEAA. §re:—Having been a spectator at the

drill of the Gadets of your institute, which
was exhibited last night st, the' Academy of
Music by their instructor, Major Bekendorff,
I have great pleasure in bearing mytestimony
to their proficiency in the drill of the com-
pany. I was particularly impressed ,with the
strict attention of the Cadets to "the-position
of a soldier," whether "at a halt or in the use
of their Fen:ions; their alignments and the
preservation of their. distal:nes were excellent;
the dnties'orthe guides Were admirably per-
formed; the readiness, rapidity 'and ensemble
of all.theirmovenexeitesi.millighestad-
miration, I'may say, sir,,Viat ,the excellence
of the drillof-your .grulete2 lastnight cinnot
be =Passed, apt- lutiirerelV:bspit.L
I congratulate. Major ,ekendorff on his bril-
lia4 success, and the Cadets on their good
fortune is possessing so able and efficient an
instructor.- ;'

Go on, sir, inymOtreer of u.sefulues Tex-
tend your cow* tt.f.blißta*bi.strgetion. The
country needs and will need as officers of its
troops all of your .pupila; iand-they-Si -o'4On;mad, be assured that its gratitude will attend
the efforts of its people, whether emploYeeln
moulding the youthful mind to fatare,:tiseful-
ness, or in resisting its enemies on the field of
battle: •

I remain, very respectfully, '

Your °1 3e4j03 4t-serVant,i
.21.. 3. FLEMQVICO!

The " Wyers'Cadets" will
.

i drill
on the Capitol grounds this (Wednes-
day) aVeningisthafiflen4.fnur. ap-t, at
Vine-VdTaridifinitriiing. ''-litteYt6illW•re-
viewed by Governor Curtin.

KIIIIKEL Bso's is the place to get the gen;
nine Constitution Water. marl-dst•

TECE place to find prime cigars at -moderate
rates, is al Keller's Drug and Fancy doodff:
Store, N07491 Market street. Try them.

mars-4w*
lArpnovED LNDP rsku INX for

marking linen, muslin and other fabrics; '&c.
WarranteiTio give satisfa:tion. Manufactured
by S. A. li-ankeCik. Bro., 118 Market street,
Harrisburg. marl-dst•

RSMISTALENT PAPERS made out and bla.nks
furnished,-far_twp dollars and fifty cents per
set, by Salina & Child, Claim Agent, RUTZ
TaLroaaApn.:buiftling Third street, Harris-
burg. m6lw

SECOND7AIM ::21.P.PaiNG.—A meeting. of
Union citizens of the Second Ward willbe
held on Ftiday evening, at 7i o'cloctr, at the
public house of Benjamin Buck, for the pur-
pose of nominating ward officers, to be voted
for at the ensuin election. All the lord
citizens of the ward are requested to attend.

11=0=1

Normsltzaaurrrso OFFICERS ANDTO ALL

PERSONS PIMSENT/NORECRUITS. -S. S. Child
is now ready to make out the necessaay papers
for the collectionof premiums for presenting
recruits, aiad'still continues to make out offi-
cers' recruiting accounts, pay rolls and, all
kinds of writings connected with the military
departments. Haying had much experience.
in military writings, he is fully, capable, to.

&transact anykinbusiness connectedwith.
the various departments. Office in DAILY
lannontk.P tlitkildins, Third- • streeViHarris-erg. - 1 : ttuirs-dlw

NOTEUNG can deter the people from attend-
ing the theatre. Notwithstanding the inclem-
ent state of the, weather, last night, therewas
a large crowd at 13rant's Hall, to witness the
last representation of The Ticket-of-Leave Man.
:That perforMEß was Flail:letter than on
any previous occasion—and all know that it
has always been excellent. The Star Troupe
is winning the esteem of everybody, andcom-
mands the patronage 'of themost refined
classei'of•the ,

To-night that fine play entitled The Ladifir
Lyons, will be presented for the first time.
It cannot fail to attract an immense audience,;
as it is popular everywhere. Thereis a splen-'
did cast of"cheigeteis.' 'The'Bon4 Fish-Trtfe,
a very amusing farce, will conclude the enter-,
tainment.

How IibuDACKF4 TOOTHALES, NEITELLGIA AND
C.A.Tisan may sbeigtoceasfully 'treated and per-
manently cured. For Nervous Headache,

.

Neuralgia in its worst forms, and most. cases
Of Sick ,-Headaelie, a pertain mgt. Of
course there will be exceptions, but we,speak
.of themajority of cals.TOOTHADECE.—Thigcommon complaint can
be cured immediately and the pain annibilated
without putting anything in the tooth.

What is it and how to use it.
To annihilate pain there's a remedy lnund,
DS...novelty in use teats allmedfcine's sound;
'Tie a positive cure, but would you suppose
'The only way to use it is to snuff it up yonr.
S. A, 4uAkej,.. Bro.,sgje agents, 118 Mar

lot street, marl-dst*
Ldcer itimijzs collected'for Five per cent.

by Miran S. Cliild; Claim agent. Office in
Daily TELEGRAPH Building, 3rd Street, near
Walnut, Ilitrrisburg, Pa. zu73C.

nisv .erilafgad/a4`PA.,-jart•• 20, 1064..
DELA. LADY :—Mrs. Ball, will you please

pardon me for the liberty that I have taken in
addressing you, a stranger. I feel myself
under obligations to you fqr the benefit Ihave
derivedlrom your Medicine and eye salve,
haVing stiffen(' for many-years most excruci-
atingpain in: may, head,,breast and side, not,
being free from' pain—day ornight., And' I
have been doetfamg. 'with ~:well-skilled and
practical pliYsicians for"some years, and all
attempts proved a failure. Ihad given up all
hopes of recovery and felt fully resigned to
await my fate, ,which foretold an untimely
grave: -14 father'being a:residentof Siddons-
burg, and living quite a distance from you, I
did not get to hearof yourmedicine--that has
proved a wonderful cure indeed. Some few
months ago I was advised by a lady friend of
mine to try yOurmedicine. - She stated to me
'Oat shemadonse.Of your Medicine and salve
which proved.a.cure. Feeling rather loth at
first totry as I had laid out meney time after

'tin* whichmadethe thrpensei very heavy
and all for -nauglit. *But having great confi-
dence in myfriend's integrity, I was prompted
to hearken to her kind entreaty and try for
myself. I therefore purchased two dollardand
a half worth of your medicine, and, to my
utter astonishment, in one week I felt a great
change, and in two weeks was entirely free
from all pain, and your eye Wye perfected a
pure for which all other washes and salves
proved -useless. My!.eYelids ~Weie so much
inflamed that:lWas -fOrced to wearglasses for
some years, and now I have'no occasion atall
to wear the glasses, my eyes being well. 1
therefore thaveiresolved, dear lady, to let you
know that I could not rest content until I
would return my heartfelt coilgrattilations to
youo my 4*m..4 and benefactress, •for the gtood
youhave accomplished, feeling myself a new
creature entirely.=

You 'are at perfeCt liberty to publish this it
you feel so inclined. I close by requesting
you to apcept tiny ~ ',Warmest regards, with a
hope that for humanity's sake, your life may
be prolonged. Success be yours forever in
performing .the wonderful cure.

Yours with respect,
DIARY E. BROWN.- -

P. S.—For farther information, address
Mary E. Brown, New Cumberland, Cumber-
land county, Pa.

Mss BALL; No. 27 South Pine street,
Harrisburg Pa. j2l-tf

NEW ADVRRWEMENTS.
. . .

, ~• • HaAmprairra.rieratorto, Prarre.i,
. , • pioipizoi, 1885. j

AGREEORDERL-

..

•
- r

.No. 1.AI- .'„ABLY tti Cameral. Order No, 65,
War Department, A. G. 0., Jan;'-,12th,1862, the un-

dersignetthereby assumes command of this Post and is-sues the follo*ing orders, for the inforintion and guid-ance of all cloncemed.
L All Officers on dutyat this Post are required to re-

port to these Headquarters, their rank, regiment, nature
of duty, and lumber and date, of order placing themon such duty.
IL Officers arriving will report. as specified above.—

Officers on being relieved . 4om duty, will report,• pre-
vious to their departure, by what authority they are re-
lieved, oacirtg a copy 9f the orders at these lleadquar-
ters.- • '

111 Officers having soldiers tuider theLr charge arere-
quired, in addition to the above, to make a "morning re-
port" by 9a. M. each day.1. "aomf.exp, Lt. Col., 16th u.

Commanding Post.
OFFICSAL:—B. L. BARNES, •Ist Lt, 11. S. I C., Post Adju-

tant. marB-d2w

feblit

HE First',National:. Hank of Harrisburg,T 4he privilege of increaS-
leg it to $500,000. "

The State gapitakßankhaving organized , under, the act
to 'provide a ,liailanal currency, under the above title,respectfully offers its services for the collection of Notes,
Drafts, Bills of.Exchangs receivemoney on deposit, and
bay and sell ezelizaige meal' parts of the country.

The business willbe conducted at the corner of Second
and Walnut:streets, by the following named directors and
officers: •

•

.II
DIREC7OI.;S: • .Jogs . Daiwa, ' J. R. ENT,

SDION GAMMON; JANES YOUNG,
WILLIAM CoLnae, . Gm F. Buxom,

J. D.:GA:mom
JOILV. H. BRIGGS. Proet.

SMALL, oaslger.Jaa29-d2nt
- PAPER WAREHOUSE.
F,9.IIRELL, IRVI*G* CO.,

510 MINOR STREET,
PHILADELPHIA; PL,

,

MANUFACWRERS of
131_ ROLL WRAPPRRSA!,,e,

DOUBLE AND SINGLE KIEGITet,
CAPAND CROWN MANILTA

on hand or made t'o order.
Highestepricl 'Rah/ zorio Ix( large , or small vantL

ties. ' ' - - 1:m41431

RSOZUTITSG OSTIOE, IL S. &FWD, Coors,l.
HA.pataiUßG, EL, March V.18t34.rriHE attentiOn• ofSol diers WhO hiiire" been

1. Honorably discharged the 'United States 'Service, on
account of disability tontractetwhile in the line of duty,and who may Wish-to enlist in the InvallikCorps, is to-spectrally called to the following *letter-fromthe Provost
Marshal General Office, Own'which it appe/iis -that:theymay receive the bounty Offered by the ward,.boinegli or
town, to whichthey may wish to be credited:

(LETTER.)
WAR Dreittratayr,

PROVOST 2114.100Lia. GMVER&L's OFF/CR,
BUREAU OF INVALIDCORrit-WARRINGTOS, February 213, 11864.--,TheProvost Marshal Generaldirects mew sty,._ that

menenlisted for the First battalion Companies of,the In-
valid Corm- in acCordance withthe provisions of general
Orders,Not. 105 and 232, Adjutant General's Mee, 12641.
and the instructions of the Provost Marshal' General, (seeCircularsNon 14andloB,of1563,ProvostMarsbal General'sOffice,) will'becredited to the owes to be furnishedunderthe draft, ofthe ward, borough, town, or city and Statefrom which they. enlist. 3L 14. ..WV:EWELL,Colonel, and atsisttuktto the Provost Marshal General,

' - In charge of Invalid Corps Bureau.
Por the particulaterelative to enlistment inthat :Corps,

apply at theRecruiting 'Office, InValid Corpe, in Second
street, near Pine street, Harrisburg, Pa.

E. L. BALMS,marlamlo Ist Ueut, 11. R. L C., R'cling Officer.
lisittrasses I springBeds I L Comforts
PALM TM.AR HAIR TOP MATTRASSES.

Palm Leaf Cotton Top Mattresses.
Corn Husk Magrangea.

Patent Spring, SlatBeds
Feather Pillows. andBt seers. .CO6an Comfortsand Spreads. - - t -

Ladies' Willow Work Stands. "

Carpet Camp Stools.
• DoorBogs, Carpet, :•3llGmenska,

Iron Bedstead; latest pattern, &c., &e.N. o.—Sofas, Lounges,. Cushion* and Mamma
repaired. Hair and Spring Mattniisie'neadeto order. No
109 'Market. street,Barrisharg, Pa.

mar2-413m J. T. BA.R.STrZ:

paik Etitgrapt
lIARR-ISBURG, PA

IVEDNE.SDAY EVENT! G, MARCH 9, 1864.
CITY ITEMS

BANNTART'g Bronchial 'Troches for hoarse-
ness and throat diseases, for sale at Dr. Miles'
Drug store, corner Thirdand Northstreets,and
Dr. Win. H. Egle's Drug store, Ridge Avenue.

jan3o-dtf

THE celebrated crystal spectacles properly
adjusted to the.eye ; microscopes ftom 100 to
700 diameter ; tower telescopes, field glasses,
defining au object fromone to ten miles, and
all .kinds of optical, mathematical and philo-
sophical instruments at Roseridale's Optical
Institute, 8 Market Square. Artificial eyes
inserted. Send for a circular 1 janBdtf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Arrival of New Goods! Arrival
of New Goods!

saving justreturned-from New York, we aremow ro-
°airinga splendid asseri.mont of new goods.

Plain poplins, plain rabacais.Plaid lustresnnd other dress goods:
New spring delaktes;
Calicos, the best quality—all prices.
Muslin, bleached and unbleached.Ticking;all prises, -•

Ladies' andand gentlemen's pock -et-handkerchiefs.
Stockingsfor ladies and gentlemen
Plain all-wool delainek.
Figured all-wool delaines,
Shirtbreasts at all prioes.•
.ainghams, full assortment::•
"JBtack alpacas; black.delaittes.
Black bombazine; bin& merinos.
rfoop skirts at 75 cents, $1and upwards.
Balmoral skirts ats9$3 and upwards. •
Marseilles quilts and _lendaie quilBlack silks at $l, $1 5, $1 ab and upwards.
Our stock Is very larie now, and we can offer an as-

sortment of goods which cannot be excelled in prices and
B. LEWY.

• -

-

*Ant *lv s HAIR DYE !I

biltbholor's Celebrated Hair bye
IS THE BEST IN TIEE

The may Harmless, True ;Rau'Zir-IVe Known.
s, This splendid HairDye 18 Piribct;=etuinges Red, musty

or Gray Hair instantly to a alongBlaelior Hatura Btown
..withOutinluringthe Hair or stainingthe Skin, leaving the
Hair softand beautiful ; imparts fresh vitality, frequently
restoring its pristine color, andrectilies the, illeffects of
bad Dyes.' ' The genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATCH,.

ELOR:• All others are mere imitations, and should be
avoided. Sold by all Druggists, &c. Factory-8/ BAR
;CLAY ST, N. Y. . . • • • •
airdnibott'a saw roam imam( FOR pIiSSEINO TOR RATEt]

• • , jeW-ly

COLGA!PE'S HONEY SOAP.
,This celebrated Toilet Soap, in, each, unit-mod de-
Mend, is mane from. the choicest, materials, is mild
and emollient in itanature, fragrantly scented,
and extremely :beneficial in its action upon the skin.
For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Geode Dealers:

Jm2,64sely • '

Sore.T.lkroa.t-, • -

COld,aria Similar troubles, if suffered to progress, insult in sz-
lions Pulmonary, Bronchial and Aattunatic affections,oftentimes incurable. -

'BROWN'S BRONCEITAL 21200E1E4'
are compounded so as to reach dlrectlythe seat of the dis
easeand give almost instant-relief. • feb22-d&rwlm-•

pANNyors:.Bito..Nc..4l4.4...iliocilts,
For the cure of Hoarseness, Throat Dis-

eases, Ike., are specially .recommended .-to
ministers, singers andpersons whose vocatibhcalls -thein to speak' inpublic. Manufactured'
'onlyby pa,mrvart Ik. Co., Harristimg,
-Fa-, to whom all orders should be addressed.
Sold by druggist every:Where'. -

Read the following testiinerdali from some
of our eminent clergymen.:

ITAanivarrau, Feb. Bth, 1864.
C. A. Rs.mtvAstr--Dear Si': I have .usesBrown's Bronchia Troches, W'istar'sLiozenges

and other preparations for boarseriess and
throat troubles and in comparison with them
all, can cheerfullyCcommend your own as a
most admirable specific for public speakers
and singers, in cases of hoarseness, coughs
and colds. I have found them serving in
time of need; most effectually.
'Yours truly, T:H, ROBINSON,

- Pastor of N. S.Presbyterian Chun&

..03-1 agree with Mr. Robinson as to the
value of Bava-vart's Bronchial Troches.

W. C. CATTELL,
Late Pastor of 0. S. Presbyterian Church.

HABRISIRTBO, Jan., 1864.

of TEpoe C.akixtgA.Rintrv very eafr ,r e— gu.D eneatar yS ,b and: i thep haucb eistWhere the vocal organs are very much taxed,
I have found the need somegentleexpecto.
rant, andthat want bas been supplied in your
excellent tniehes. 1 i

I .consider them verylar .superior to any
Lozenges that I have ever Sued, in removing
speedily that .huskiness of the voice arising
from its too frequent use, and impairing the
effectiveness of the delivery of ad-
dresses. Yours, &a.

JNO. 341,KER JACKSON.
Pastor, of the Locust St. Methodist Church.

To C. A. BAnwvaithr-Dear Sir: Having used
your Bronclual Troches, I am free to say they
are the best .I have ever tried and take great
pleasure in recommending themto allpersorm`
afflicted :with sore throat `or. hUskiness of
voice arising from public spealang or'singing.

Yours, dm., G. G. TtArcRSTBAW,
Pastor of Ridge Avenue Methodist Church.

,

-,•„; Dinar& menArrbnuy's O, tHAnnconma, Feb. 29 1864.
To C. B4l4firplv- --Penr. I have

found your Troches' to be invaluableAu re-
lievinghoarseness end in strengthening the
„muscles of the throat. Theyimpart dgarnesei
to -the voice, and are certainly of great belie-,fit to all public speakers. A. J. HERR

SAPONIFIER
OR .CONCENTRATED. LYE

I,lll' I Y SOAP IR ER.
WA Itlueskei high Prices ;iiionitier helps to reduce
than. ,Itmakee,SOAPror FOIJA.O.'OB a pound by usingyour kitcheb'greasii

Alr CAUTION! As.aputiousLyas are offered also, .1*
caref(l and wily buy the PATENTED article put up. in
IRON cans, all others beineCOUNTERFEITS.PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING ,
'-'‘'',Phadelizobia---No. 127 Walnut Street,
Pittalaurg—PlAt ,Street seta Duquearte--Way.

deitifdiargni

THE CONFESSIONS. AND EXPERIENCE
As ncvltan. - • • -

Published for the twoofit, and as a CAUTION TO
YOUNG MENand Others, Who suffer from Nervous De-
bility, Premature Decay of bbinhood, des:, supplying at
the same time Tan Maass or Srar-Cons. By one who
has cured himselfafter undergoing considerable quackery.By . inclosing a'post paid addressed envelope, eineecopies may be had of the author.

_
NATELSNIE,T, XXYFAIE, Esq..r 63-3md&w . Bedford, Binge Co., N. Y.

Military Business Attended To.
.Bouttty,,Pensiory Rackt,,Pay, Subeisolisx," and Military

sail Syar 'generally, mithi'eutand'collicted. Per-sons residing at a distance can have their business trans.acted by pail, by addressing :. '

EUGENE SNYDER, Attorney-at-Lew.
derr-dly Third street, Harrisburg, Pa.

mars•dlta*

ReentAinig Agency.
,

OIME in tiLerear of Herr's Hotel, Harris-
burg, Pa. The LARGEST LOCAL BOUNTIES paid

to recruits. COMMITTEES from 'districts and sub.dis.tricts in the State willbe promptly furnished • with. MENto fill QUOTAS, byapplysng to
mar4-dlm D. J. HUlaldEL it O.

TO OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS.
Collection of Pensions, Boutin, Back Pay

and "War Claims.
OFFICERS' PAY ROLLS, MUSTER ROLLS ANDRECRUITING ACCOUNTS MADE our.-

p?tmdersigned, having been in the em-
ymentof the United States during the last eighteen

mOhthY, as Clerk in the Mustering and Disbursing Office
•and , Office or Superintendent of Recruiting Service of
Pennsylvania, respectfullyinforms the public thathe has
opened an office in the Dam' TELEGRAPH Building for the
'Purpose of collecting Pensions, Bounties; Back Pay and
War Clabus ; also, making out Officers' Pay Rolls, MusterRolls and Recruiting Accounts.All ordeirS by magattended to promptly.

novl-dtf - • SULLWAN S. .CBEL.D.

marl dtd

FOR. RENT

SEVERAL good dwelling Houses, conve-niently ' located. Some with stabling, sheds; andsitter odtbaildixignattached. CHAS_C. BANN:HeniIISBURG3 hafch 2,1884 mart dBwe
r116, -14?::?FS,;7 4.41f yon wish goia''Lette'r12'Paper,. Envelopes, bur, Pens, or anything skein the
sudiduery line, you will do well by

nol9 adluaSCHEFFER'SB MORE,
Harrisburg.

Steam Saw Miltfor Sale orRent.
MICErualartigaett offers for sale 'a desirable
± MILL PItOZSATY, situated on the Susquehanna
river, at Dunciutis Island, fifteen Miles west of Harris-burg: This Property has- the advantage of a Timber
Market, and is acceisible bycanal or railway. The mill is
geared in the most improved styled with a good (Morris &

Co.) engine, which drives two Gate Sawsy one, with . forty
and the other with eighty feet' of carriage; also, three
elm-alai saws for the numufacture of Shingles, Lath and
Pickens. .•

The above property for tale orient ooreasonable terms
For particulars wictresitby mail, or calf In Pergonr on

JOSEMSMITH, Thineares
Deanne°P. 0., Pa.

MEDICAL ,BOAE,D.
-.HEADQUARIIIRS PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA,

HosprrAL DarAwrxwer,
HARluSatnia, PA., March 1, 188&

quo., STATE MEDICALBOARD of ,
sylvan's will meet in PHILADELPHIA, on
THURSDAY, THE 10th 01' MARCH,

and continue in sessional least eight daya, to 'examine
candidates for appointments as Assistant Surgeons in
Pennsylvania Regiments. , The eject hi to provide for va-
cancies in the =rutted reMidenta which may require ad-
ditional Asaittant Surgeons.

Physicians in good health, furnishing satisfactory testi-monials oftheir industry, sobriety and loyalty, will be
admitted to Ihe entribigion.t . .

The rooms in which the examination will be, will
be indicated in the cityPikers on the day of meeting

111order of the Govansoit. 46:1TM. HOG; Surgeon tieneral,
Pennsylvania?"

~A,TIVE
FINE BLACKBERRYand ELDERBERRY WINE.—,

Warranted pure. Parade at
jan2,ls

40 BOXES,leg ORANaGES,=H.Aprror Bala
°4 ;

ltbs • JOHN WISFt 'AultMon",
lIRHAM MUSTARD, the beet imported,D pet received andfor salii by

febl ••

• WM. DOCK, ca. -

OANGESF .011ANGES1-41 Dirge( of
superior Oranges , and Sicily Havana, for sale in anyquantityat I=29] _ BOYER & KOERPER

L'LEAF.LLED.—Fifty kegs prime Leaf Lard
for Ede by Ifeb29lw9 EBY k KUNKLE

°porta) Grape.

FrWINE made from.this GRAPE soileTtrly resembles Port in Savor, body and.solor .that
nonebat the best judges could distinguish it , herri genu-

---- hie 1111POrted Port—us itused eabe.
'

The subscriber has been appointed agent Air-VW gide
• •W. DOM, JR., & CO, of, •

-v
e, by an extensive grower WedelnNei.-ofthis grap

arirrim furnish then' anin quantAr4 21C*rate
price. ,r •

winois at pissitmt selling. at ikera"
=g to age, and the supply is unequatlifitlrei

aergo" /4"sefi,VOL , 16,: 1844, •Ti 40426'

ORANGES! ORANGES! !-20 boxes in
prime order. ..Tustreceived wholesale andretail

feta Wif. DOCK, JS, &CO

FRENCH BEANS -A rare article, just re-
. calved at [feta] W. DOCK, Jai& CO.

WANTS.
WANTED,

AFEW first-class WOOD WORKMEN,• Cabinet Makersor Carpenters
ALSO,

MACRLIISTS and 110IILDEIS. Applyat the
marBAßw EAGLE WORKS

WANTED,

AA. MIDDLE-AGED -̀WOMAN, to act in the
I, capacity of NURSE: to take nhargo• of two chil-dren.' Must be one whohas had experience. , in nursing.Either an English or Scotch Woman preferred. To suchgood wages Will be paid, and a good home guaranteed.—Apply. at ROOM os, State Capitol Rotel, between 10o'clock, A. rt., and 6 P. Y. marft-dtt

TANTED---500 bbls. Fresh Dandelion
Root, by S. /L KINKEL & BRO.,- Apothectuies,llB Market, , Harrisburg.

GENTS' wanted: to ael), the Standard His -
473.. tory or &hewer:. A il a&lobelme to Make money.Ats ttre rtoir4.loo Imo pernanitti. 200,000volute already sold. Sendfor circulars. .AddressJONES BROS. & CO.,

Milkier% Beltiniore, Md.de SO

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Gincar Discimutti Useful and Vailuable

HILTON'S -

Applicable w 3 an
- 11kenirArta—-

INSOLUBLECEMENT
Ii or: mit!, general Practical WOW144401RAY inventinu ;ow before the
public. Ithas thoroughly tested

Induriesnohe last streplagt bysll praCtical

SJAER*La, andVommincedtti
, A NY
ito be,a :zalidliOilfel'inbarations known.

,:

TON'S Issommue OmsT is a newQM* and the yesuit of- years ofattilay;' cOmbillstion is on80tientijic FrinMptes,d under no circumstances orhange of tempemim"%.wW It be-come corrupt or omit'any offensive/Ma.

Bpor AND MOS
Manuiltoturers, using Machines, will

Iliad it. the best
,
articleknownasCementingfor the Clitinuels, it works

without delay; is not affected by any
change of temperature.

mtrimnzy...
Win find it seiffielehtly, adhesive for
their use, as has been preyed.

-

,th is Zspeciagly Adapted :to Leather,
And we claim as as especial • merit,
that it sticks Patches to 'Boots andShoes =anciently strong withoutoting:

It is the only

LIQUID CEMENT
Extant that is ;sure thing for mend-

itare, •

ToToys,

d
Ivory,

articles of Household use •

REMEMBERUtrana's brow= MxLwr
La Ina liquid form and as easily ap-plied ae paste.

liwrott's lawn.utio Cataarr
IB I.llsolunloin water or /AL

Rtvroa ,a Irraiwarana CZNIENi
Adheres oily Substances

. - -
supplied in Family or !domino

Carer's Packages from 2 games to 100
lbs- • ; A-1111,1411. iinoa

Protoewe, IL I.

LAING &

A,rfew thing.
1

Its Gombinaticin.

Jevnlera

=d

It is a liquid,

Remember.

525

Aildnes Philad
jois-cuy - •

MIL

=3

FOR , THE VENTREICV3LE.AW.delightful look'xiiwori the feataxes
of our departed loved ones! How pleasing to corn-

mune with our absent friends. How instructive and inter
sating to become iuguednted with the coanteninces ofgreat and good men and women. How charming to ad-mire the works ofnature, theaumdiwrat of human skill

4.11 this pleasurwyou may.ebtaln at it' idly small out-laY by selecting GARTIE DE ,VISITEor PBOTO6RAPI!CARDS, (made by the beet artists in New York,), of Gen-erals, Eminent rayons, StettoUT faiiCYPittOregt kentatiO oltiriSi and when you have made a selection, Ov-a:ices them m a well bound
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM,of which youWin filtd ah .eitteltsive assortment, banu-sometybOtind eards. or patent binged backs;in every style ofbinding sue ,quality and at reasonableprices at •

' scgunivs BOOKSTORE,
-Sign 'eats "AuteriaaiiRig," Harrisburg, 'Pa.

LOTS FOR SALE.—A Troinber ;off lots
have been laid out on the Jonestown Rad" about

one mile east of the city of Erarrisbnigt; which are
' being , sold at low prices. To persons desiring to securo
a home for themselves; and to be relieved from the
present exorbitant rents, Oda is a ' rarer opportunity.
Anumber of lots have already been sold' and but fhw re-main onband. Theplan ofaaid lets can be seen at theSheriff's office in Harrisburg, where ersons #esiziog topurchase are requested to call and see

p
the sane.

J.SHffiltiL.
janl6Harrkburg, lan. 15,, 1884

F"CARRIAGE, suitable foT ' Will be sold
cheap by applying to

febl-tf Fifth =eat.

VOR SALE.:—A eve-horse-power STEAM
Jt: ENGINE and BOILEE; in icibd.order. Apply to

• F.,GEETY;
:Walnut.strcte.hfeb23-tf

11Q1TILDING STONE-FOR SALE, of best
.1../ quality, deliveredteeny part ofthe city.

Apply to J_ 11=4
jatl2. . Immediately below thesity.

AMUSEMENTS.

JAWS HALL. BRANT'giAii,
MUM STAR

Combinatioa-.Dramatic Company,
Combination Dramatic Company,
Combination DramaticCompany,

cßowus morEID noir nise3lo?9 UNABLE TO
GAIN ADMISSION.

Sir E. L. Bulwer'eo Great ad Popular Play,LADY OF LYONS. -LADYOF LYONS.
LADY OF Ta-ONS.LADY OF LYONS. ,-Lii_DroE-LYONS

• LADY OF LYONS. '—

- -

LADY OF LYONS. LADY OIPfLYONS.LADY OF LYONS.LADY OF LYONS. LADYdr LYONS.
LADY OP LYONS.

And the Popular Musical Farce called theBONNIE FISH WIFE.
BONNIE FISH WIFE.

BONNIE FISH WIFE.BONNIE pun WIFE.

MSS Fan DENHAIIiIL&S FANNY DENECI, •
lifSS FANNY DENHAN,,

MISS FILMY iIENHAM.
to her great charactersof,
MISS THISTLEDOWN AND HAGGLE ILSORARI.ANE,
introducing several songiVimd dance and

The whole company in the bill.
Secant Seats and Come Early.
For particulars seesmall bins. jan2s

S-kINFORD9S ";LL,
TEM mixt, DEW' mAtrzr srawr,

REAR OF HERB'S HOTEL.
OPEN FOR THErSEA:SON
SANFORD AND .TROUPE.
DRAWING ROOM CONCERT.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, :MARCH 9.IitriLLESQ.IIE CIRCUS.
,

FOrrE LO 11":,N 5...
.

Lunrolut) TRotrikt.
. , .Orchestra Seats can be procured in advance at Bann-

van's Drug Store. -
Doors open at ifiX. Commence Xto 8.
Police always in attendancetopreeerva order.:
Admittance 25 cents.
Orchestra chairs, 50 cents.
Private boxer 'entire, $5 each; Singh) seats, $1 'eachJan2l-dst

CANTERBURY MUSIC- RAIZ.
WALNUT ST., BELOW THIRD.

OFEN MfER EVENING, •,! -

With a First-class Company of
SINGERS,. DANCERS, COMMUN.%&11., ActAdmission... ......

..... 15 cents.
Seats in 80xe5.................................25

FOR SALE.

pIWATE SALE
TheUpdogrove Lock property, five miles norther Har-risburg, frontingeast the Pennsylvania canal aild'rallroad,

near thedepot, west the turnpike, con.chningor a Canal
Grocery Storeand a Hotel, is offered at, privatemale until •the 15th day of 'March, 1854. Thecanal .grocoryris thebest stand 'on the Pennsylvania imaalz—large arid- Talmo.dioua stabling slid hay houses,and- stabled:arranged tolock each team separate ; warehouses for grain;,' carriagehouse, weigh-scales, sheds, ice house, and ali other housesnecessary for carrying on the buslnem:

The.Hotel: (Rockville House) has a good run offar rail-road and canal custom, and is.a desirable opportudiv forarmone wieltingan openingbra business airotruy estab-lished.-. .
Thetitle to- ho property is perfect. tcpusoll4- 61: St:WITis on&mentor ill health of the-owner: ' - -- . . .
Apply outhe remises, or by letter;to •

W. P. MINDY,
janlo-daind Susquehanna P. 0., Dauphin es., Pa.

REAL, ESTATE AT PRIVATE SATE
Theseveral properties of the relate of W31.1.1A.5t AL-LISON, demised, in the city of Mairlibu.rg,.cansisting ofHowes onFront street and CheStrint street, at hnd nearthe corner ofFrontand CM:Stantstreets; a vacant lot onMitlberry street, near pond, street, .and WV:acresof land at the eastern terminus of Market ofroetyare of-

fered for sale 'For terms orsaleapplyto the uniterAgned,
.Seventhand Noble Streets, Piribuielphia. '

''-

de2l-dtrj THOMAS-COGIMUN.


